
Pine Cliffs Reveals Aloe Blacc To Headline At Algarve's Premier 

Summer Event at Bacall Associates 

 

Regarded as THE summer event on the Algarve, Pine Cliffs annual gala promises guests a 

memorable evening of world-class entertainment and exquisite cuisine, and is perfectly timed 

to celebrate the hotel’s recent emergence from a multi-million pound transformation of its 

rooms and facilities, alongside the addition of the new contemporary Pine Cliffs Ocean Suites. 

Performing songs such as his platinum-selling break-though I Need a Dollar and the 

international smash hit Wake Me Up, the appearance of Californian-native Blacc reaffirms Pine 

Cliffs reputation as the Algarve’s premier resort, further cementing the destination’s appeal to 

sophisticated, discerning travellers. 

Pine Cliffs is offering a special two-night Summer Gala Platinum Package from €1490 per room 

staying at Pine Cliffs Hotel in a Deluxe Resort View room (or from €1690 per suite staying at 

Pine Cliffs Ocean Suites). Available for stays between 5-7 August or 6-8 August, this package is 

based on two sharing, includes breakfast and two *Platinum Package tickets to the gala event. 

Email pinecliffs.reservations@luxurycollection.com or call +351 289 500 102. Visit 

summergala.pinecliffs.com to find out more and download an exclusive message about the 

event from Aloe Blacc here. 

 

Pine Cliffs Beach Club Now Open for Alfresco Fun in Canary Wharf, London 

For those searching for a taste of the Algarve closer to home this summer can also swing by the 

Pine Cliffs Beach Club in Canary Wharf’s Montgomery Square. Open each weekday from 11am 

to 11pm, the chic pop-up bar, run in partnership with award-winning travel specialist 

Quintessentially Travel, will transport work-weary Londoners to the sun-kissed Portuguese 

shores. 

http://www.bacallassociates.co.uk/pine-cliffs-reveals-aloe-blacc-to-headline-at-algarves-premier-summer-event/
https://chrisroberts2016.wordpress.com/


In the true spirit of The Luxury Collection, Pine Cliffs Beach Club brings a taste of the Algarve to 

London providing global explorers with authentic experiences that reflect the local spirit, 

lifestyle and design. The al-fresco Pine Cliffs Beach Club will offer a wide selection of chilled 

drinks including fine Portuguese wines, Pine Cliffs Resort’s signature white port cocktails, Moet 

Ice and Sagres beer. Throughout the summer, customers will also have the chance to win a 

holiday for two at the luxurious resort, including return flights and accommodation. 

Regarded as one of Europe’s leading lifestyle destinations, Pine Cliffs enjoys a spectacular, 

unrivalled location on the Algarve coastline. Set across 72 hectares, the resort offers a wide 

range of luxurious accommodation options for couples, groups and families. There are 

exceptional leisure and sports facilities, with 11 different restaurants and bars, including the 

poolside seafood restaurant O Pescador; Beach Club on the golden shore of Praia Falésia; Piri 

Piri Steak House; and Zest, a new outlet offering guests an array of health-conscious drinks, 

snacks and dishes. In addition, the hotel features six swimming pools, Porto Pirata kids club, an 

Annabel Croft Tennis Academy, a nine-hole golf course with panoramic views, complemented 

by a world-class wellness and fitness offering comprising the new Serenity The Art of Well Being 

destination spa and Pine Cliffs Goes Active gym and health club, as well as numerous shops and 

boutiques. 

Pine Cliffs Beach Club is located in Montgomery Square, Canary Wharf, London E14 5JJ. Open 

throughout the summer until September, from 11am to 11pm Monday to Friday. 

 

http://cowbird.com/story/228916/Bacall_Associates_Things_To_Do_In_Singapore/

